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jwirtiviihrlv in what yon say of the reception the ; tbi« vital and indispensable condition the stronger 
•**'"' "S*<•ivty for Keligoti* education" is meet- | he will lie, the happier he will be, yes. and the 

l«ro ii tin* Rwvvn I Joiia II >r»kin- t> his True | ing with am-my the brethren xvlm-e boasting it is , holier lie will be also. Just as sure as the heart 
Sim it tiiv 1m ih. 11 tv Kwer-'iul l lumtliy V at iluv -t m<l f.t^t in the old ways, contending ; thermometer slimes a lowering of the Christ-love,

fining. A. It , A M.. I'h. II. ; earnvvlv for the international Usons, once lor | just so surely will the sermons and the pravers
Mx dear Tmi.mIix: Vmi ini-st not npologire ; d liy. re l to th.* saints. I would like to say : feel the chilling effect; and a cold pulpit sends 

again 'fur the IiU iix you take ' in writing niv : s? £l* ,‘,,t that. Hut it van wait. ! must | its frost through the wnulc congregation. On
freely and fully of ii'.at ><ut are doing or living , mvself first on mmllier tope lie pre- jthc«xth*r hand, when a minister brings Jesus
to do in your ministry o> the Fifty-xvott 1 St V-fJ’ d nrm f-r pi dn speech I Christ with him into the pulpit, tnen there is a
Cliurcu. It is a plvasuic to tea ixc your Liters , 1" ^ ftank. Timothy, votir letter give mo a j •• tongue of fire" there which will burn its way
ami hanlly lv»s a jileasniv to aiiswtr llivin for ><m hid half hour, for it show*only ton plainly that into the hearts and consciences of the auditors,
will not inihUtidvi-tuiid mx language, it u is u. ,t V 1,1 havv givi n in your allegiance to a doctrineof ! Ovtiius. scholarship, rhetoric, are but “tinkling
alxxavs prvciiv and formal Yon %xill < veil I c ir ' ,$,|,*isti-iial « fin i» m»v and sttvivss which with all : cymbals," in comparison with this indxvelling,
with me if I cxerviv th* prixilegv of age anil ,11' hunt 1 repudiate. Your id« . if your own ! o’er mastering grace of personal love for a per-
a<Ulless xou in iiUiiiu iitioii and tepiouf. Since w,,f,ls <lo not deceive me. are not uiv ideal<, and : sénat Savior. If such men as Braiuerd. McCI eytie
1 have no longer a pulpit of mx oxvu. 1 must n XV ^,v ,vWilr‘^s1 >‘m i,lMM*ar f hax e never $iuiinurfi«ld, Spurgeon or Moody Were sitting by
and then, like Broth, i Paul in lus impiisomnent, : ,'ta1 * dissent ,M to from w hat von . niv side, they would say“ Amen" to every xxord
unburden my niunl by nivalis of an epistle. ! 1411 >’• | am not prepared to deny that "fact* arc ; j haw jtist written. “More love to Thee, oh,

1 kepi mx sew tv first biithday last Sntkhiy. ' J’’**1'* though til facts are not equally importent Christ." is the prayer that should be ofteuest on 
The xxeather was sum mv and 1 sp ill the 1 .v in- j To be sure, “thi* is the twentieth century, mid every minister's lips.
u^rs in inx va^v ehaii.' like the «I, ,ml,,.gen’ | As the spirit,ally successful minister is a
,,‘ul to w ""itoi '■ Il -w True all this is! WlJc <i„ not .1» •• L* OÉ.n wh.we highvsi iuspiratiun is a supreme tore
■HU iu SO mill imi|HiM piniKh rein kill, nut ; ;.......... lor Christ, so n is his foremo«t aim lu induce hia
»u strong II|H>|1 me are tin- llamtsol will High half l 1,1 1,1 "ur I"’1' Ullage . , vive tlieir hearts to lesns He knowsa century that I could n..l Ik ,|llite eonl. nl.sl ! elureh. they flourish and flaunt themselves if J*™, 1a life hut to save the heart
uutd ! had preached to mvsclf a seraam. Wh.lv ! Vintevn-yeat »M Jenny Matin, is pul to lied hy "> I nmaleVandTmmroU lint life ana the only
the church Ik-II xx in rinviiiL' 1 look lor i t« \t lhv ! *u‘l t,Ml ’'‘diciious mother at five o'clock on Sun- lhat aninutesancl cc «trois tnat lile, a id t ic only
eight verse of C » H : <Iav atteriKHM, with a strip of red flannel around way to save that hear, is to enthrone Jesus Chris,

k ■ Mhi lue H mum." I,non hr çhilirmalll ,lle ,0(lk„u,„ rom. ; there. Winning people to trust, to.obeyto follow
and thy eon1 fr ,„s Ume orth lid *>«» Tuesday eve mg to ask why Ch„st-tb,t ts hi. "high calling. ' There is a

u> u?\. "• 1 rom tins unie ion» ami lor- • . ,, . ....... * f .n(l....A, cosutant temptation with ministers to ignore tins,
evermore. 1 he sermon waeedilymg and con- . tun > wiw not pre*. n, at the junior endeavor Qr lo .iibxiitutesomethiurclseforit On-minister
soling to its sin g L hearer is I !,,»»• .Iwix s nrix vtl ! nievting and makes a note of Jenny s excuse for or lo substitute sometnmg else tor it v . n n sierthai'niy'd'iùKolirseli iiiigl^proiV whether iircachcd Mu. ri,,„. of "eases inves.iga.ed" Another who hves much m the aim asp,ere of book, ,s 
to many or few Hut when the dtuniw cm- ' ts’inmiilee is at this moment going up and down templed to preach chiefly to the in ellec an

; 111,0.11^ Street will, a "pledge Lk" in which K'V” much valuable msrucUon. Ano, her ,s deep-
w.s ; i7L" mhv ,n*rio L da which ad Is ! von, a,keil to put your name to a promise that ly ™ «rested «xr.olog, and amis lo reform
calkd the mwhlïïïïmMed me io toae down mv ■ will read iw . chapters,rf .he Hi pie each week “K,al lo l'lomole human,tar,an eider-
Temiyson' ro u ^SJ Zff a," ^rea l ''it"“I " -hv and five on Sundays. 1 wrote down my pr®* and Chmii.u c,.,«aah,P. The go.pil o 
yL n^ Z m^rn oorw l ala.u ,| , 'l s" name somewhat reluctantly, I confess, for. though }«us Chris, goes infinitely deeper ll.an menial
aea" now Thiicth^liuHvnvn you ivive got * wi U I «fling enough to read my Bible regularly. ™>dr»ct,on or social reforms, excellent philanlh-
m,o he 'tifthl akc i wl l n ll u u w d 1 do no, I ke pi, dges But ne ther do 1 wish «V* of vanuus kinds It a,», to change human 
M ùatok'aïd h"«teninl M mv „l,l age and ma comnmnily where l would hearts.and pm Jem.. Chris, there. H„ message

I have euro buvk'asvuuknow to seek a home lain Is-res,«led to to reckoned among the ont- I was "Lome unlo me hollow me.. ; and no
-■ -orwrm£ tVlSBàrmik y hS^sSiSSIS'

which was ,he scene of my firs, pastorale. My N.eessdv was laid upon me. We were disposed Like servi» ofHiil dial ^urp"™
daughisr. protested against a re uat waich ih. y ,llk' VMIIC d'1"^ f'ir granted in m> day. p fnrm character—to mak .- had p-oplc g!«>d
called an exile. Bui what better oitild 1 do, now Culpab \ -o, peiti.ips. I am not prepared to de- alMi ««xm! uconle lietter- this means heart xvork-
that my children are married, and my wife dead? . fe,K* ,1k t *sy-going. inefficient, slack old times, means regeneration1 this means salvation for
I must contrive somehow to live my own life still, l,or to rt'grei new methods liecaust- they are new. thjs worltl a|1(1 anoiiler ’ My brother do you fail

iny modest indtpeiiUen,e, indulge if pos- ; It must needs he lhat new methods will come . rig|)t there? Then ,'here>must lie' something 
iiblc xx it hunt ofieiise my harmless xx himsivs. My j . {Jo be conthtiLii m one utxi tsstte,) j vxTong in your aims or your methods, or your
heart turned, I hardly knew xvhy, to Braiiklou. spirit; for the Christian miuistry that yields no
Its aspect is little changed, and after a half ecu- j *“ ....... * fruit of Christian lives is about eipiivalent to a
S/y ,l. wear# 10 me still a homely and familiar air. j , . M- . . .ucdical practice that heals no sick folk, or a legal
The view ol the x tillage from Both s Hill is ns , The Successful Ministe. practice that gives no verdicts. Tosearch honest-
ik relie and winning as when l saw 11 first from the ; u • » r . n ! ly for the cause of failure is often the first fctep
lumbering stagecoach which In ought me t tprt ach ! ”5 Rev, Theodore L. Cuyler, D IX i to success
my trial sermon to a congregation too easily j
pleased; the post oftiice has nut lieen moved, nor The highest aim and ambition of cx-erv true 3. The minister who intensely loves his Master, 
the drug store, and I sh .ll knoxx w here to’look mil ister of Jesus Christ is to achieve spiritual and with singleness of heart labors for the salva-
fur the pink blossoms of the trailing arbutus if success. For this he prays and for this he labors: tion of his fellow men works at an immense ad-
the April sunshine tempts me to xvaik into the aid for the lack of this neither fame nor popular vantage. He is not obliged to manufacture his
woods to-morrow. The question of bed and fav-r, nor large salary cm b• any compensation, weapons, or invent his arguments, or constri ct
board was soon and satisfactorily settled. John He is not blind 10 the fact that in hia success two his own motive power. "Preach m y Word" is
Winkle and his wife are members of the‘church factors must he reckoned with—the human and His divine commision; 'Lo! 1 am with you alway"
which 1 once served, an i recall cheerlully the ! «livine. The planting of the wisest Paul and is His promise of divine support. My observation
days when they sat on the lx?: ehes of the infant the watering of t' e most eloquent Apollos w 11 has been that tho^-c. ministers who have had the
class room and listened, not without disd.nn, 1 avail nothing unless (*.<xl gives the increase. Not most spiritual success (for this is the point I am
suspect, totne young pastor's effortNto talk .I. xx ti by human might or power, but by the agency of discussing) have been men who had an implicit
toiheir shrewd, inquiring iiite!ie<t . lu th ir t Holy Spirit, can success lie secured. The faith in the supernatural inspiration and the divine
well-ordered home, set hack from the village minister may pray ever so ferx'eivly for the bless- authority of their Bible,and xvho have kept at the
street a little among the trees, Mrs Winkle has mg of the Divine Spirit, but he cannot dictate and front the great central themes of rerelatiou. They

l<maud that blessing. Yet there are certain have wasted no time or breath in defending God's
filings that the ambassador of Jesus Christ must Book, which they hold to be self-evidenceing; they
1 e and must do it his ministry is to l>ear spiritual have planted themselves 011 the adamant of God's

For doing his duty he is responsible; lor unshakable truth and preached with the light of
spiritual results he rolls the responsibility over eternity flashing io the faces of their auditors,
upon the Master hejserves. He works, hut he They have never frittered axvay their sermons on

secondary topics, or blinked human depravity, or 
concealed hell, or beclouded the Atonement, or 
dwarfed God’s infinite love, or Christ's infinite 
claims, or the indispensable need of the Holy 
Spirit at every step. They have aimed to make 
sin horrible, and Christ lovable, and a life of fruit
ful service the only lile worth living. Such 
preaching the promise-keeping God has stamped 
with success and will do it while the world stands. 
Try it and sec.

An Intercepted better

l'salm:

offered me a bcdro,«m and a sitting r.xmi. The 
rooms could not lie « leaner; they he open 10 li e 
sunlight; the food is good, the doorvar.i will !>e 
shady in June, md 1 may diive the «Id hone 
when I will. X. t l etter «.ouid 1 do? Wha 
more con hi 1 ask.' i mu in my own quiet no<-k 
with I rooks and ie sure, and a little baluii e in 111 (1 K*s not worry
bank ul tne enJof xach month, and such h.a ih 
as one who has passed seventy may xveil thank 
God tor. 1 have 110 longer a pulpit, but 1 shall 
gel wonted even to that heavy lo.xs, and please 
God. 1 need not lie idle. A lut. istry of some 
soit 1 am sure axvaits me. “Old age hath >et its 
honor ami its toils."

But etiougti of my own affairs, Timothy. Lit 
me turn to yours, 1 am greatly interested in two 
or three matters touched upon iu your letter,

1. The first essential to success is that a 
minister should not only love his xxork, hut love 
that Divine Master and Owner whose blood- 
redeemed servant lie is. Paul clox-e to the root 
an I the core of the in .tter when he said. "The 
love of Christ constraineth us." Not only his love 
for ii», but ours for him. The curse of a vast 
deal of preaching and teaching is that self 
is -in some shape—at the botom of it, and 
Christ is not there at all. " Whose I am and whom 
1 serve.,, The more entirely a minister can fulfil

À
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you s hit of troutile," said Gladys. Thee steal
ing up to their aimt. and gently putting II. r 
arms around her neck, the little girls stood there, 
making a pretty and touching picture. Mrs. 
Honeywell's lu irt swelled agteeahlv at this 
demonstration up<rtt their part, and she said in a 
voice of good-natured chiihng:

'•Then, there, what a to-do, when I said I 
would keep you both if yon were not too much 
care! If you are good, olndietit little girls and 
never make any trouble for me, your teachers or 
the servants, we shall get on nicely together."

she eauld rejoice in her aunt's happiness, hut the 
lead uni came after the strain, ami Diantha fell 
an easy prey to an epidemic of pneumonia that 

, , ... , was just then raging in the town. By means of
A record of Missionary. Sunday school ant lesipmsc* | fcif j and ,he aM ,>f a MkitCu1 doctor, she

w uk. »n l • re|i ir«er «d churvh an l ministerial actiuue».
•o 1 geuenl rcligi »a« hte-iMre. Vulili-Uol wmi mom My.

At! communication», shriller containing money or other 
»i»c are to le aiHiesMil to

Cbt Roau mission Journal.
i escaped with her life, but she was not able to go 
i out till mild spring days set ill, and she never 
! Iiecame as strong as l>efore. The following 
! winter she was ordered South by her physician,
I and when site returned she found things con

siderably changed. Other lecturers on literature
and art. ladies who had won quite • name for , ...
themselves in thv great city an Ilnur’, journey Mur looked complacently at the lovely pair. 

50 Cents • Y«r. awnv. had appeared in Berwick and la-come very thinking how many pretty costume, could I*
--------- ! popular there. Diantha was crowded out. hut devised for them, and what a sensation they

! she arrrpted the situation gracefully. She was would create when dressed exactly alike they 
no! strong enough now. and was too much ! would make their debut in ixx-iety*.

| attached to her home to apply for a «matin» in ! "« «"P|x.se, luotli.i y.,11 are relieved not to
! a school, hut she was a graceful, charming have the care of a child, she said turning 10 her 
I writer, and her articles from time lo time found ! si-tet with a p.Iron,zing air. - „ have lived ,n

that <»1<1 mai<li>h way mi lung Inal it wottUl quite 
upset your prim litilf establishment."

Jh.mtlia did nut seem to notice the slight sneer 
in Airs Honeywell's velvet tunes.
Itioking intently at Eliza’* tragic face, in which 
sonic hurt feti ng at lieing completely ignored 
M-viiied mingled with haired and deft nice.

"1 was just thinking." said Miss Hathaway, in 
a gentle, somewhat faltering voice, that I would 
adopt Eli/a, if she is willing t.» conte whit use." 

(To be Continued.)

KKV. I. II. IIVtUIKS,
Vunanl Street, Pit. J«»lin. lNorth) N. II,

Terms

Rosecroft.

By Ciiaka Broiv.iiton Conaxt.

CHAPTER V. i a place in various jouruals, ami itt this way she 
]<s niimth.1 hml oilier qualities l-csidc moiniged lo add something lo her slender income, 

li. r sterling Christian character and Snell wa» the little ladv who. on this eventful 
daiutv housewifely qualifies that non September afternoon, rat apart in a corner, 
for lu r the admiration and rcs|xct of waiting for lirt sisters to speak out their wishes.

Mrs. Shelldrake. she was sure, hadalreadv made
M She was

flic litvr.irv ircoplv of Berwick. She was a 
mini .! student, w ith a rich and well furnished ; up her mind to adopt Maud, while Mrs. Honey-

Her i k ell, a rich, childless widow, was certain to carry 
How Mis* Diantha’s heartmind and an intense desire for knowledge.

Aunt Grace. hvr>t!f an accomplished woman, i oil the twin*.
w ith an exquisite gift for painting, had carefully yearned over those three children, pretty j»s rose- 
trained her niece, and in tier own quiet, unset null buds! But Minerva and Gertrude never dreamed 

had made real sacrifi.es to send Hiantha to of consulting her wishes, and besides why dt<l 
excellent private Academy in Berwick. The her own heart, that gentle, unselfish heart, set

girl graduated thereat eight m. and f.>r i up a pica for Eliza in spite of secret fears and 
some vv its after was a teacher in the academy, tumbling? Eliza, unruly, scowling, unattrac- 
limning life work, and delighted that site could live—what a discordant element to introduce into |
now assist tlie dear mint that had done *o much her peaceful, well-ordered, pretty little Home. , ignorance of God. of the Christian
for her. But a great sot row was approaching Would it not really tie wiser to agree to her ; i^l life, of the blessedness of consecration to
tin 111. and when Hiaiiiha was twenty five Aunt ai-ters* suggestion, send her to some good Imerd- | ^ His joyi liS service! Alas, most Chris-
Gr«ii*e h id a stroke of turalysis that deprived her in g school, to remain there till she gradnaleil. i;aits are their religion, instead
cl the lt-t «h lier limbs, h was a great alllicti- n Why <lid the gentle little Christian lady s heart |)f vnjm.jt1K it
to thv ictive capable woman, who had spent her mid conscience rise up in reproach against her at <lut| js ,M>1 |W>r. Y»t tlie majority of Hi*
life cm ing for others, but she trained herself to the thought, and again pill ill their plea lor I lie avt QA tl,„„gh He were, as though He
1 ok in . 1. t'..v bright side even of this infirmity. : unfortunate child? could not "o|en the w indo-sof heaven and pour
Sin. me.pt <1 it as slie lv.nl all her moocvnl )•*>•* ; Mrs. Shvlldrak? glanced again at Eli/'*, linn mj| a Pleasing as there shall not lie room enough
amt • bus* r-.s. with an unfailing trust in G«h!, j at the three girls, who though flushed ami t() recejve j, •• They seek pleasure elsewhere 
SI ex.'- 11/ most unvomplaining of invalids, , exeittd during these moments of suspense, felt i|la,| from Him whose "blessing maketh rich awl 
while on the other hand, I tiantha and Janet were | comfortably assured on the whole that they odl|V||, tlo Horrow." whose '‘comnniiiduu.nts are 
all devotion to her. Ihanilt.i had resigned her ■ would Is* well taken vire of. If they had llot grevions."
position 111 the academy that she might give more ugly ami bad tempered, like Eliza, the pretty True Christians find their life their proper 
time 10 her aunt, but in order to ike out their little Pharisees argued to themselves, it would | eleme it—tl»e world has nothing to give tliemj 
income, and procure comforts f'-r the invalid she ] have lietii a different matter; no wonder nobody jusl QS a hj|d fini|s the air suits its wings and a 
gave lectures on English literature and art four wanted her. the disagreeable girl, who had never j j-|sh b|lds the water suit its fins, so we Christians
time a week tovlas-es of ladies who fourni lur the been allowed to study rr play with them. > fiIM| that God. who made our hearts, from which
most delightful «•< teachers. English literature ! Mis. Shelldrake took off tier glasses, acd turn- | volllt; the issues of lives, has given them perfect 
she had taught successfully for years, and tier ; ing to her sisters, said m her abrupt» dvc*<led | joys to sujt them. Yes, this He does if we only 
knowledge of a «was remarkable. Her pupil* j wav: ! yield ourselves to Him we ivill find His ways
often declared that they believed she knew more "I’ll take Maud and bring her up as tl she j in«-xprw«wil>ly blessed. This is life. Any other 
about pictures and sculpture than half the people , were my own child. With five sons at home, Wfly ^ exjstcHct.,
who visited the galleries in Europe, and then, 1 that's all lean undertake, but it w*l e nice o j plead for God to lie given a chance to bless
Insides, she illustrated lv.-r art lectures so admir* , have a daughter in the house, amt it Mam is a j ^ Rnd Ql|r cburvhes. Ami ihis can only
ably with engraving* and cast* that she ami her good dm,fill child to me and lief imcle Mie « rake ^ ^ , ,,avillg Him „me ,h« strings of our 
aunt had Ik-cii collvvting for years, lier gilt of i we shall do well by her. Ell, Mam, • hearts so that He can strike upon them and make
language also was so rich anil I dutiful awl her ; want to go with me’ mvl siv ami harmony akin to that of heavenj
vnilmsiastn sincere ami inlectiuus kit. with j "tth. vis, Aunt Minerva, atm tha ik > ■ Am| ^ our i,t-arlS are thus attuned ny Him, the
all her ,are intelligence. Di.-ntlia Hathaway was much.' Mano answered jirotnptly. lhoukna ljv# we |ne , thcr j„ our churches will be as 
always modest and happy in imparting knowl. little afraid of her aunt Shelldrake .tne sttrewo ; harm<llliou8i pe.f.ct and effective as possible, and 
edge, never making a pedantic parade of Iter child, t... shrewd for her years, fell pretty sure ^ singiiiR. praying and speaking will Ire the 
attainments. she could get on with her. And tlwe Vr Sh.lP tx t,.||io,| Qf Then theic'd Iwno moredull

With a mind that shrank from the faintest , drake was go. il-natuted and indnlgem. ami r *yer meetings, no mure nselcsi, church services,
suggestion "f coarseness, with a nature mi chant- | would Ik- nice to have live tug brothers. « >■ ' , • |K.„llk.-s iH.alts would hum with.it them
able that she seemed the very embodiment of the a pet thev made of her when sl-.v made them . w ,h kc one allo,|ler a„d sinners woulrl 
love that thiuketh no evil, no wonder Dn nrlti • three-ni.inths' visit soon alter her mothers |ir c„llvcttr(l
won the hearts of all with whom she came m death: Ttiey all wanted to adopt her 1 hen, ami K(ir me i d done with the world at conversion, 
contact Vet it was in her own home and with her oncle and aunt were very angry because air. d ,jlal ,||r „f tire world was
her few intimate friends that Iter chatacter ■ Full rt.m would not consent to the arrangement. : elimil-a„amsl <-«1. ./«,//narrit I
exhaled i-s richest rigrance, and those who ; -Very well tlfif s svtt edthcn sanl Aunt wal„ 1Klthil,K ,roal lht. wu,| |; j deed it has uoth- 
kuew her Ix-st hived her most. f-or. sincere and Minerva, pleased with Maud s prompt res sm e. (|| v. |lu| w vllristiall ] lva]„, ()i how I
tender hearted as she was. she was naturally ; "And now. Ortrude, its your turn to choo-w. w v |jfe aa tile Master gave His.
reticent and undemonstrative. She would never 1 suppose you want your namesake m any event. t;od |||e A|ld , know al, |oyal souls say
le one to "wear her Is art ii|»ni her sleeve, for . but it would Ik a pity to separate the twins, and t|)e M|||e 
daws to peck at." ; as you have no children . Now aient our work as churches. Are we

When she was thirty years old. her aimi gently - Dear me. Minerva, suppose you let me speak ^ |||akil, a lni,take j„ askillK ,he world, as we 
"fell ash c one winter aftem. on. Diantha for ravself," sard Mrs. Honeywell, in a tone of ^ ^ mu*h |lav for u,e sustenance of the 
felt as it she had lost her o«n n other. She had drawling prolest. "\ou always want to semi ^ ^ ww|[? ]t a lhat wc arc endeavor
been so brave and cheerful during the last five things for everybody. ing to make the "goats pay lor the pasturage of
years that not even Aunt (".race, so unselfish and , "It will be a good deal of care for nte Hie went #h .. I)r. ioslah strong said some years
considerate had dreamed what a strain these on. "adopting two small children, and I not m ^ church nlcml„„ ,hc Uniled
years had liecn upon her niece, m b-sly and mt-d the Iks. of health either. But if 1 hint tne ^ llot lrs, ,ban fifteen billions of
And now came this crowning sorrow, for if burden too great perhaps Diantha win taxe du||ar|lr^d that thi, was increasing at the rate
Diamha's laxly had Iwen weary sometimes her (Vudy-s off my hands- of fisoii.eoo.ooo annually. Yet with th, enorm-
love and courage had never failed, and she had Oh, phase Aunt Oerty. take m holm ,,|le dis,xisal of Christians nxlay.
always found it a delight to minister to the , whimperrtl the twins iu one breath. I or thong lhr churches ore begging and enticing money
beloved aunt who had done so much for her they often squabbled, they were J ond of -each (he ,e 0f the world through oyster
Ami how she missed her gracious pi eat nee and o'her in their phlegmatic way, and did not like , Washington teas, Old Maids' entertain-
lier nmtherly sympathy and counsels. There the idea of a separation. .................... menti, etc., etc. Our dear Brother C. A. Cook,rebellious thought iu her lie.rt, and j "We ll be so good, Aunt Gerty, never make , 1 moulhpiece to bring the churches

God is Not Poor

1

was uol a
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up to the proper «landing i f giving, mv* tlii*: I vice brought to it« do* a most
“Supposing titer? aie only one mi'Jim nvn | terlv The collections taken l_. 

Otit ol the rtilire church uiciulwifdiip of the I Foirigu Missions amounted tofi^/O, 
United Slates who use toha< co. and that dire ' 
only spend twehr dollars h a y* ar—a d ll.tr a 
liHMitli- we have an amoutn »ipt d to the mine 
Mint vutitrili' Ud to l-otn llomr and Foreign 
Missions of I e churches In tins countr . On 
nh.it gronsiits can Mich an expcltdituie lie ex- j 
ci:sed, let alone defended V

Our w »>s of using ('.ml's nvnte.• and of gidt'itg 1

*
profitable q 
for Home and Religious News.war-

We have much to praise 
Jemseo, Cod (or here. Have been 

Qvkkns Co., N. B. holding special services in 
this field of late. God has 

blessed us. Thirty have been baptized. Old 
members have been greatly helped. Unto God 
be all the glory.

W. H. Smith, Secy. fil

Church News from Abroad,
The First Ghuun, Boston

Last Sunday wait the two hundred and thirty ^ * J' Cordon, Pastor,
utonev for c. Mirch purposes thru, are no* :s lluy J fight ha ni versa ry of the First Baptist Church in B U.’ V it t u
should I**; I am therc'ore p n ting thv-v f.-w 1 Boston. June 7. 1665, the seven men and two e- c-ei,MtfW iJa-cluï
lints with the single mine in mv heart ol slimv- i women, who formed the constituent members of *«'’ *’ * « . .ten ‘V®, ?he Baptist
ing the churches a m-ie excel!, lit wav of work- 1 this old historic hi dv. met for organization. Only , Rtenh^ri. ^ 1 1

Life llial pleases ml itself. Ih.,1 -lues no, ask ! ....  firs, years of Iheir enisle,« a» church Hom,! M,a“°nS'
“How ttutcli shall I give?" hut *'llow inttv■!» dare ! Fi e* itnpnsontm tits, social ostracism—these were A . K * •>•
I lake for myself?’* The churches haw* I«h> long ! the penalties hea|>ed it|imi them in t.ieir witness
done God's work ill the world’s way. God's i to the soul s freedom in matters of faith. The God lias seen fit to gracious-
people have associated u it It the (tropic of the J battle they fought out was fought out for all. DoKCMKSTKR, N. B. ly revive and strengthen his
world so much tlut they have adopted tin? world's : To no church in all the Commonwealth does the cause in the Stcond Baptist
way «.f doing tlie business of God—if it t a lie | State owe so much in the long struggles for re- church at Upper Dorchester. As a partial result
called God’s business. Yet the business ol God ! liginu» lilterty as to this Free Baptist Church, the of a three weeks campaign it was my privilege to
Is in direct opposition * » th- world. Da-» it not j third of the churches of this city in the dale of baptize nine happy believers in Jesus Christ on
therefore stnw the fact that if the churches are ! it* founding. May 31. Six brothers and three sisters, a father
doing their work in a way pleasing to the world, j At the morning service Dr. Row'ey told in two sons were among the number. Our
they are not doing God's work at all? We’ll ' part the story of those memorab’e experiences ! third year uf service here has witnessed great
surely have to pul ‘ Q. K, IV here—os we used I throng! which the church had passed during the victories for Zion and the cause of the New
to do when we’d proved our geometrical proposi- j latter half of the seventeenth century, and dwelt Testament Truth. B. H. Thomas,
lions at school. ; particularly upon the contrast dt tween the atti- , - ■ --

I’ll! Ihis down as n spiritual axiom: Giving j I Mile of Massachusetts toward the <|uestinn of -phe Second Falls church
.hows living, l-ut this alongside of it: Churches civil lilterty and her altitude toward that larger ST. GKnwfie, N. B. was destroyed bv forest fires, 
are not giving one-twentieth of wliat they should; | question of the aoul » freedom. The leader al- , yv'e rej0i„. lo report tlljs
now what is revealed ? They need a revival of ! ways in the contention for man's political rights. w«v that the people of that section, thmigh few 
true life that wi I manifest itself in the must : she was among the last to turn her face to the in no, „l0re than twenty families voted
certifying way that of giving. light that led to that noblest achievement of the unanimously at their last Friday evening meeting !

Here is the I,usines» of a church: Christam centuries the rights of the human coo- to build a new house of worship at once A
■' 1° k":o. u! ' . . L, acience the realm of f„th. ; committee has been appointed to prepare plans [I
1. To build these op in their faith* At the close of the sermon the plea was made | lnd „ ,ke estimates It is thought that a suit H
3 To give as much money as it can* for an endowment of a quarter of a million dollars able house may he built for about *700. Now j

Churches have m, right to do anything elsej to place the chore h upon a .oondation that should ,h, people at Second Falls are unanimous and 
They are not orgamz d to go into the restaurant ensure its future beyond all question. j «nthuiiastic but I fear are unable 11 taise enough
God are not built for sopranos with piping voice! New Vnrlt City is two hundred and fifty : readerV!nfelnmef°f^'movTm'hHp(finm[cmiy 

to sing love songs or tenors to eulogize some years oM. ami we have beets celebrating the \y \ can assure them they will be helping those 
imagined character as "Uucei, of My Heart." historic event in various ways. The beginnings wb„ are doing all they can ,0 help themselves
Life is too short for trifling. Paul stepped o, the city go hacksome years beyond the dale Relnitiances maybe sent to Mr. Williamson,
hvaienwartis with a vigorous stride, saving i indicated. The island of Manhattan had been treasmer. Second Falls, >\ B 
sedeemiog the time because the day# are evil." bought for twenty three dollars. In 1653 the * ‘

' population was al>out one thousand, including a 
few negro slaves. There was one church. It is
here yet, the Collegiate (Dutch) Reformed * Since coining to this field I

CARL ETON AND VICTORIA COUNTIES ! Church, now located on Fifth avenue at Twenty- East Florknck* have written notes from
(QUARTERLY. j ninth stieet with the estimable Dr. D. J. Burrell , VILLE, Florenceville, Bristol, and

----- j as pastor. Its history is continuous. A Baptist Si mouds. Now a word from
The Carleton and Victoria Co*» Quarterly ‘ minister. Rev William Wickenden, came here E.Mt Florenceville. Here we have our largest 

convened with the Baptist church at Centerville, from Rhode Island thirty or forty years later, but church building on the field capable of sitting 
at 2-45 P* n*. June 9, 1903. After a devotional the English, not the Dutch, were then in control n5,r^ 200 Pcrso,1<H H was built when the
service of one hour led by the Secretary, Pre- of affairs, and the Baptist was hindered in chwco was organized about twenty years ago.
xideiii Freemau took the chair and rej orts from . various ways and finally put in prison. Things There are 25 homes at East Florenceville and
the churches were listened to with interest and have changed since that time. The first Baptist Fiver Bank connected with the membership of
encouragement. Reports of special committees Church here was organized in 1724. but in a few this church. We have fortnightly morning ser-
were then received and adopted The evening years it disbanded. The First Church, as we v*ces *n a hall at River Bank. Besides these 25 
session was in the interests of Sunday Schools now know it, was established in 1762, with the homei others are usually represented giving us a 
Thr e addresses were given. (1) “Christian famous John Gano as paster. It was disturlted con8reKation of about sixty. Each Wednesday 
Growth as realized through the study of God’s and dispersed, but not destroyed, by the Révolu- we have a prayer meeting.. Ir speaking of this 
Word,'* by Rev. B. S. Freeman, B. A. (2) tionary War. Gano. the patriotic and eloquent church I would make special mention of Mr. and 
“The teachers and the Sunday Schools’’ by Rev chaplain, returned after his long term of service Hrs. Hartley who form its “Backbone.**
Jos. Cahill. (3) “The Sunday School as an for his country and gathered his people to start Mr. Harsley has been superintendent of the Sun- 
evangtlistic force,” by W. H. Smith, B. A. The them on a new career of prosperity. Dr. I. M. School this church (which has lost but 
third session (Wednesday morning) was begun I!aldeman is pastor of the church today. 12 9*®lons *n twenty years) since it was first
with devotional service, Iteing led by Z. I, Fash ----- organized. Our readers have before heard of Mrs.
“The duty of the Church of Christ to the At East Boston the pastor. Rev. A. J. Hughes, Hartley’s museum. In her untiring efforts Mrs.
tempted.*'—This (taper which was practical mid gave the hand of fellowship to seven persons at Hàrfley is constantly adding to her museum
profitable was followed by a helpful d-scussion. t e Communion service last Sunday morning, which is now no mean exhibition of mission band 
The fourth session under the auspices uf the W. and at the close of the evening service baptized this means and other special efforts
M. A. S was conduct* d by Mrs. A. D. Hartley 1 two members of the Bible School. Eighteen Mrs. Hartley is able to support a native teacher
of East Florenceville. The Woman's p.rt in ha :e been l aptiz- d during the last two months. * school on the field of H. Y. Corey, India,
missionary work wmade so apparent that in a The sermon on Sunday evening was to the mein- Another means of raising th s money is by lec-
business session ol th <jn irterly which followed bers of the Junior Society, who attended in a twtrs which Mrs. Hartley gives iu churches ask-
it was arranged that a committee from the W. body, occupying front seats. The pastor h^r valuable assistance. Last Lord's Day
M. A. S. might confer with the Executive of preached on the motto given them for the year, *he 4poke in two houses oh the Richmond field.
Quartet ly to provide for a joint missionary meet- * I have set the Lord always before me.’’ The *“e collection, amounting to $21, is evidence 
mg at future Quarterly sessions. The Executive Junior Society is one of the mest prosperous and that inspiration in missions was imparted,
were then appointed a committee to «raw up a progressive in the state. Next Sunday evening to illustrate so much of her lectures
system of pulpit exchange each pastor to speak the pastor will preach a special sermon to all 7 specimens from the museum added strength is 
on some denominational theme when exchanging, those who have united with the church by given to them. Any church in the province will 

In this way we hope to deepen the interest of baptism during his pastorate. The work in the _.*■? *or ** jptasion cause if it will make the 
our people in our denominational work. \t 7.30 church goes forward harmoniously and prosper- ncccmary sacrifice to have Mrs Hartley visit 
p. m. a large congregation gathered to listen to a ously in all departments. The Sunday congrega- “*en** Should any pastor or friend wish to 
sermon preached by Rev. Z. L. Fash, M. A., lions continue gratifyingly large, and the prayer demote to t|*ls museum at any time they will find 
from Matt. 8, 17. This was a grand presentation meetings have an unusual attendance, and are Mrs.^ Hartley most appreciative, 
of the old gospel. A spirit prevaded social ser- seasons of much spiritual refreshment and Myue H. Smith.

strength.

U
M. K. Fletcher.

:
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Mil.uS Jjii.vm - V III* I'arwu.Jf*. Pi—
#ivl bv U«*v. Ki I Urk ll<«;iley, Mr. Alex M- l«**, 
Mim KiIml J4'«h, both ol irnlrik um.

Personals.Simv last icportmg five have 
In.* *n receive*! !»v 1« iter. :ir.«l
all the servie»* of the elit:r.!i ; We unlive in the S.'-iuJint of Chicago 3 letter 

have In-ell main*.line. 1 At llnpexveit V a;«e iront l>r. C. A Buck tax*. stating that Rev. W. 
s*v« i.»l families have hail their* hoiti*** destroy «*d Hutson of Sin Du g » rnvutlv preached to the 
h\ file, s une losing everything, with not :« cent l*ii>t church, Kan Flautists». ami a rweiit luetn- 
of in- iramv. V. I>. Davii»m»n. . k-r intoims us that this church has sitivv gixcii

Our pastor * Rev.
Sxi 1S11VKV N. H. I » ivies resigned some time 1 Rev. K. C. Wright, now a pastor in New ...... , .....
‘ • «-• V.v.v!. hi* ; l.=,;„,«hl,e. ,u«,l ,h„mKh ,In-, i.vrn,

\\i* wish to ex ( mi his way to Uttputan. lit- wife hid premkal , x. x m,»* m ,i„.; li.i,«k<«»u> of l»...t:h«**uei.

lloPKWKI.I..
Miiitl;M.L-\ MtVA. —At iawitt’*» IIi*t»*U’i»y.4ui»e .Ini, 

In |tw. K. i ho In- Hartley, Mr I liuumv M;*iieilto 
Mi-* Anna V Veixa, imih *>f Manley, link « o.

! Mowitv-l'llli t.ll-*.-At Parsonage, Vieilwi tmi, 
.tun.* :tnl. t.) Ile». K. Vlailv Haiti.-v. Mr. «barb*» 
Mo.»iv «>! New M.»r)lainl, l-i Mm Hattie Phi)hi**, of 
lilail*l«w»e.

him a call.
II V.

f at vu t U set mon lomotrow. , . , ,
••itss out high appreciation of Pastor Dave*. , him a few weeks since, visiting her st-det Mrs 
an.I simvirly regie! lus leaving us. To any l.vvi llriggsof Vhipnnn. Mrs. Riiggs is in very 
eliim h vxhivh max* U* foi innate enough to secure vutwhleil health ami ihvtors hold out hut little ! 
his *eivices, xvt* wish to mv that he takes great encouragement. May the great comforter give '
iiihnst in all that i* f«»r the Welfare of the sustaining grace to our si*t«r and to the relatives 
el.tit.!». patItvnlaily missions, ami the • hurch ami frivmls who are anxiously waiting !»y her 
f,vs V .. r The Sal ill .Ml V flint ell never side.

t'llttlsri.tX-MfXltO • At the haine of the bride** 
s|iil>uuK X

'ti.i t «»! I'an 
M Unt o «if Miii*»l|its.

tiirxxr » ovi

If. by Pa-t »r IV. II. Slim It, XVm. 
ihi'i.lge, M.iw, tn Mmni.oi 1

I Hirxvr i ovnns —At VVmtiM.tck,X. II.. .1 une 17th, 
Ity t ! • * v Z I. Piis’t. M. A , V Milan Hr.nU, teinple 
Volk I .X. If. .nul lan y A. le-in Ion. of Uomlaoek,

o Anno-At Itli-.fi.Id, Mr. I*. M. Atl.o to Mh* 
Alha hath of Pppel lll.uAvilie, by lii'V. J. A.

til'Times, v g r llle M.liuniv vuuitii ncxyi 
t ui'iil mi nint h money mix one >ear as it lias in 
the > vat just past Mr. W. II. Dyas, who supplied formerly in 

Woml'tovk, Brussels St. Iliul elscwlltlC in this K M. 
pi ox it ice. It.is finished his theological course at I WarpU*.

We luxe just closed a scries NwVm. Mass., ami tioxv enters upon his «luties ! smith Sunt wool»-At Wm.ilstoik. N. It ..lune 17th,
111 msi n i h xxi» of tmflings in which quite a a> pastor of llelh lvkn church, Waltham, Maxs. ; I.» Rex. Z. I.. Kush M A.. Fml A. Minih.nl WihkI

' lluAKToxx x. X. II latge imtnUr have been ill- j ------ *|.h k. ami Nina Micrwund. Avumbde, I arh'tou to.,
tvtcstnl. five have h tu tv Rev. 1,on is M. Duval, mine time since n 

cei'e«I for b*»ptisit| ami »*.\|xrkil to follow the rvvdeiit *»f St. ’olllt, is noxv «I missionary at Suki. MAiFAlti.AX-M«PilMi*o%*—At llu* fexiiliM.ee of the 
master Oil ltexl Lord's «lay. Pro. C. V. Wilson on the west coast of Africa. The climate is said l.iid.** ut M l. oil The l.lh insl, tiy the Rev. A. T.
I, iVvvctt assisting ‘tlx* in the meeting ami is to Ik.* verv unhealthy am! the surviving parly liyk.inaii. AUdiheii» Ri viMly M eKa lane **l >t.
hishu W*vilU »* «II. A« Ii.uk.,.,. ,lK- vmi.l .us M„r,,i,,K I„.„k-. Mr. Duval 1,a* ** t*»»*.*- M«
Kvii.tiftil parsonage is «hotit complete an l much kett there eighteen months and expects to :
ctcil‘1 is doc to llio. Swim for his nntiring efforts t durit at the end of his three years of -s rvitx Itiivrx lUxnitv-Al tin* In-me of Osr.ir Diivi», 
»,„l i.K-ral c,„„„lmtin„. J- A. M.»WI.«. ! lh,v u, hi, v.Mn,»,,io,„_hie.l » .1 hug «„«. J 11 ..’m'o Tl» îhn! iSS^

On June 14. ilft.-r tin- s-rvivv Rev. II I> Wimli-t, "f Oak liny, miulv n visit j j‘V, 1 mV.'-’.,' ' 1..u!r. '“uMliv Hit» il'lim!.!»'IlJ.l.h'y'»r
ch seel nt the clttir.h. wv tti Johnston oil 7th ii.st., and met many old ! WakhMin. gm-eimt:«x

Vn.xki.o-m: V«». g »t a red at the water ami friends. Profiter Workett has recently lost a I__________ ________
lupti/fd a young man. h other, taken away l»y cancer Wv tender our 

brother Charles Scl.md who came **ut oil tin* Christian symjMtliieS to the nfilictcd family, 
l.i.rd S st.lv *0 tiuhlv.as a vvhmttvr fully decide*! ,
'71 , vi,rmmed t.» live for Jk-ns. Miniers tint Twmont Temple church. B »ston. his again Wottoi x.-At ik« hotuai of Mr. and Mr*, loo. A.

wa»-m. ...................... ... i»r.»- : «.w Dr «v c. i.;;n,,u-r. i.„, .w Dr ihink, il ^!r:
his mvd ard cane ont frwlv: prats*» t,*vi. |Hst lo decline. He is akmt taking a tour to f.ui,,., a„,t mother, ilireo l.mtlmn. 11ml two
W e are exfwvting others Vi follow in baptism England, after xvhich lie exptvts to return to Ins . 1-, wliii h im- Viipi. K 4 . on the ihswi. Ib v. II. 
s,..*n Max the dear Saviour arouse many others wutk in Xexv York. I». *« «h«k Hay. i«»»u» **f «)••• HiitMist enur.il, Joli» W.

, .. , . ^ ... »u .,1 i„ ____ in Soulli Afnm in liittisli service. Mi», -loliii I*. J.ilin,
'cntm'aboto the cross Our pi ,v«r meetings are j The Northwest Baptist regrets to learn that ! J r.* U .. »N| ..!'»* *4 Vi ! ! 1 ! - ’ l’.. Mm i• ! ! ! s.i iT T,,!u11 * U. ** 

. ex lien*, c m^'vgttion tl g itaeâugs .re -p’ * v! .1 j p,„t Whidett has Ik*cii compelled to reliiii|Uish 1 ln-H „j 1 |„,i t.a.l u..m* li.-mc Is- with J. su* 
amV s.il»ii it’ll s/*U «it doing well. Hex*. W. K. ; his work at H mu loti colleg* oil account of his <iU.rill.*il in soul, |htIhi leii m spinl. i.nil sliilcs* h. the 
M hnvrv v. Vrv.,vh W iw„,vhil.l f-r « .Ivsire, ... Kl:
Dm, ,11 lirtiivt’s Mil-' ,>•> VI ‘ m'i ntl, t, ,. ill.- : vNjvr, mc'licv! :•«»<* »nr«,r,l a u-ml.imv. XX» i ,IIP J,.,^m .1... I.. ,.,mini ,„> oi
A" • * atioti m.- ts m ■s*. St *pVn, fitly 5‘h. h.» I im-l.-rstan 1 that Prof Win Men is to supply Hie tk w»* never henni to ivpuie m giieve < ver lii* 
i,.... , .j,, s • *r *t irv of th.* 11 » tl • M w m bud ; ihuss-ls Street pulpit. Si. John, during the mwuiI -uffei mk* hut «minuit iwl lniu*.*lf wuh «II hi- 

• i„J Will vWl u,, ,1,flee.,I •• fieM. ; mo.hhs ,.f July ami AhrmM. 1
H. i ». XX iiklH.X. ------------, - : J» lient, lb* wa« » cm Mutrnt nii-uibvr of tin* ltu|,l isl

elm ch at |.eoiuinelei, Mass. On i In* fluili of May a 
Willicihm "I |s*o|i|e aeseinhl *«l ill Ins In'iiie 

hi-eimlily foun

Ai.iio A1
L. M. Tayi.i'R. clvik.

A, H.

!

Oak Bay.

DM.
I

mirrielRefusing to candidate, yet ; 
CAMlHtllM'.l*: (>HoVI' Ottswcriiig the call to ti es* ; 

i •• three churches I came here

wry larg«* a 
to pay I heir last 
Il i' i—tiuiiiteil l

11pilin' ol respect
Iml wiin* -ix or eight huiiHreil pet 

*»•♦-,e pie-eut ami nearly ninety carriage*, lie wa
it,,,, li loved mill ie-pci ted and .« ry widely known. 
Tin* seixic** whs c.indueled by Kev Mi la mg of 
Kn , Pm*.* Hapti*l. ..—i»'e i by Ilex Mr. IV 
King-'oii. Melhoilmt. There was a large milliner of 
Hie Oddlcii -w* li'om till* l ily presenl ol wlii- h order 

I lie was a , ember and al I he e - He -d l ne soi vive ill Hie

»iÆTi.!ï'".ïî.toTw.‘-'•1> ; ïü-o;;*;™ .......... ............. ......
bl> **ed I .uni's.

1 • 
IdMi KMonr Auxin. Xi ',i'H*x.lmi* dr*l, by Ib v.

"W, >ix r.KO.i„K ..rr*...... AU"tr'

for my wife and t** «!•» the xxil tux Master 
' Kmvt* then * why'don't uni xvfitx is xvh.it 1 | >i*y> vt.s stm-.vi 
••• |.*tv!i s,v in wilting and hear spoken Well. ; R.-x. Abium I’.ny 

with mt h »rn hloxving, here arc a V xv facts | u. Kl.cn M. su-ev. s.
St m u heads of families, highly «.«teemed metiv !

• turn of these churches, have recently exchanged i 
V...r: .s; lhrcejnsi.Iv of a singl- Week and two out '
......... 1.-.M-I,,.l.i: Vmiil-ri'ikt- i*t lt.,s rwciwl j llM(1s m, Imvhk At W.....I.,»..............» j
Alice Hvlxea - bv baptism and «lisintssi.il vXniue . . .i»,*». p. Aliison « 'inner, a. m, Mr (li » | . . ». . , .

juin ;i, J.rfi inne^iurg < Miu-r mvili’-. rs , j- .U-1 Mil.|l...a,»*«,. —*" Mt.. l. -ltt llt-■ j —T,,> r M,u ' r* * 111 -- * - -
of .I,; Sr..„j. jmik-,1 -■ -oml V ,ml.,W«v in -wlli»R j til l»,." r.-. », th. «•«*• .............. ...
tliv vi-l -r's wtH.I J.lf tiv viu i„ .I'hvmw. Then . ,M.T,„1N<,.|.KVk.|i K-A, »v..«l.,.» k. ,« th* j h>* li* I........11','i ,
C!,mv MitjtriM- -t.K-kn,< ,,,1-1 p.mrv vlivlv.s , „ v Mr. -nil , »,*l ........................... .. " ,l"'> -
a,»! i-.m-.im: t» Rr»w in •>„»• «!•>> " 'n f"iisliv,l , „„ Au,v»,»-*i*;n-. >«• Mi-- .Vhl» I.- j ,,

niv mid a .,l:ilt. 1 n-nli- f 1 jiaiso iaRv lu» , »l C--*> l.-n,lh-l,l. Main... 1 -
tvvxivi-.l Iw.i i-..al»of jiainl. aul a »li„,va«ail» j -A, ,1.» ........ I,„,„i»l I "ll\o»r-.V Al -u v,„ jll.-.f .l.„i,..-li lr,.u„l,.

Afi-r --v-r.,1 x MM*-'--. I!,.., lu,». i{.,R J ;"-:v .......* ! ).,lT^-“f i.* I k,*,«*.
>. M» I-- -i'1''-"-1 -i"-iu". ....................... s ....... . ........ wi„.i, »... ...„,iu,,*.i i.>

I II, . »ti,>l.l KIT -,»bJ„„.-:I„I.h, a, Hi„„! ..................I .„u,-ly ............ ; • I'ur ,-l,u„-l, !,,,. I™
! 4s v.i r- : u»: v":.n"vvte-ii'iw".ss:-,
j.UlWl,   Ml.,I, Mill'll- ........1" ■* ■ ' J"l‘" ; ,11,11»,* .1-1. r. Ml-.. M M I in,l*y o, AielwnR, »„U a

l„i,\»n\ I-WMAN.-Al Mill'»,ill. .Inn» *nl, Amiiv : «"l»w "I'll .......1 - l"l'lr»ii.
II. Hurl, I»I'-|«,|'. 1**1, III -I........ J S||AM|1|K|t . ruing of M«y *1,1,. Mr..

WurATO- TkAkrl.-.V S-irliiMuu» 4,h. «r-. | ^

iia'5»^-'---. . . . . . . . :5S:BËHE"vEH
* Hi'nkiki l> Stkpiikns.sp At the resilience of the who with nmny Iriemt* mourn their In»»-

TH» clvik» ut .our churches of -he N R hi,.;.
Southern Association are requested to staid, alM ^ Itliss l»unli Id to Mis* ltc»*ie Stephen,
this noiice, their church letters to Kev. W. C. : uulh uf »t j/dhu. V
Coucher, St. Stephen, N. B .1

Not Hi
is. -,\f P* titeoil i»c, .lime 3nl, by 

Rl.oi M Sicvx•-«. of Klgi*, A t o.
o. So-cVcs Settlement, \V.t'«i.

•ui ni I iiti- xvil li a gloi'iou- body like' K
I,y hoy May 17lli id l|o|H*wel| llnl. In gimp,* 
vidopi-tl into hoii.ciiHi- mid .iltei a few ibiy- -ulTer 

child WH» nearly a year old 
x 'I hey feel keenly l 

tl in tin* church
and

r

•fleet IV
j! in progress.

prayer meeting ami S.d» »ith school it Mill Voxv 
luxe lie II rvsii vitale l. Thtee public missionary 
meetings have lieeli held *n* the field

P.VSTOK ATK1NS«»N.

t A

;{ Cambridge June 15

Noticas.
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'II
PiilNNKY At Ceniervillage on June 10th, Hattie 

M. Pliiimey, in (lie 26th year of hor ago, bhe died 
Hunting iu JUfiUH,J. 1
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